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Alessandro Zambelli's Playful Vases and Five Other 
Things We're Coveting Now 

Our market department shares its favorite shopping finds 

TEXT BY KATHRYN GIVEN 

Posted December 8, 2017 

Throughout the year, Architectural Digest's market department scours 

showrooms, stores, fairs, and design centers for the best new products on 

the market and then brings its favorites to AD PRO. From rugs and 

wallpaper to furniture and lighting, these are the items our editors are 

eyeing. This week, Associate Market Editor Kathryn Given shares her 
favorites. 

https://www.architecturaldigest.com/contributor/kathryn-givens
https://www.architecturaldigest.com/gallery/favorite-products-this-week-december-11
https://www.architecturaldigest.com/
https://www.architecturaldigest.com/go/mobilefailsafe


     

   

          
          

         
         

 

Photo: Courtesy of Alessandro Zambelli Edizioni 

Vases by Alessandro Zambelli 

Alessandro Zambelli Edizioni has launched with the Italian designer's 3D 

printed vases and receptacles in varying shapes, colors and sizes. The 

whimsical collection is named Macrocosmos and indeed, these 

extraterrestrial-like creatures seem to have appeared from a very distant, 
design-driven galaxy. 

http://www.alessandrozambelli.it/designstudio/


     

   

             
            

            
         

Photo: Courtesy of Ralph Lauren Home 

Ralph Lauren Home fabric 

The beautiful fabrics decorating the latest issue of Cabana magazine are a 

unique cut of one of six fabrics by Ralph Lauren Home, including my 

favorite, Red Rock Blanket. Upholstered on a headboard or used as throw 

cushions on sofa, this design is mountain-chic at its finest. 

http://www.ralphlaurenhome.com/products/Fabric/item.aspx?haid=397&collId=224&shaid=&sort=&itemId=34347&phaid=19
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/create/button/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.architecturaldigest.com%2Fgallery%2Ffavorite-products-this-week-december-11%2Fall&media=https%3A%2F%2Fmedia.architecturaldigest.com%2Fphotos%2F5a297e1138bb817b7ffe1a17%2Fmaster%2Fpass%2Funnamed-7.jpg&description=What%20We%27re%20Coveting%20Now%20Photos%20%7C%20Architectural%20Digest
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.architecturaldigest.com%2Fgallery%2Ffavorite-products-this-week-december-11%2Fall&t=What%20We%27re%20Coveting%20Now%20Photos%20%7C%20Architectural%20Digest


    

   

            
             

           
           

    

Photo: Courtesy of Blu Dot 

Chair by Blu Dot 

The first thing you see upon entering the fabulous new Blu Dot showroom 

near Madison Square Park is a mass grouping of the Cat's Pajama Lounge 

Chair. Available in several fun color combos including the citron and pink 

shown above, the bold chair design features cushions that stay put with 

concealed magnets—such a genius idea! 

https://www.bludot.com/cats-pajamas-lounge-chair.html
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/create/button/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.architecturaldigest.com%2Fgallery%2Ffavorite-products-this-week-december-11%2Fall&media=https%3A%2F%2Fmedia.architecturaldigest.com%2Fphotos%2F5a297ae8f632970c0d6e54bd%2Fmaster%2Fpass%2FBlu%2520Dot_Cats%2520Pajamas%2520Lounge%2520Chair_Color%2520Mix%25203.jpg&description=What%20We%27re%20Coveting%20Now%20Photos%20%7C%20Architectural%20Digest
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.architecturaldigest.com%2Fgallery%2Ffavorite-products-this-week-december-11%2Fall&t=What%20We%27re%20Coveting%20Now%20Photos%20%7C%20Architectural%20Digest


    

   

          
             

           
  

Photo: Courtesy of Maison Gerard 

Chandelier by Thomas Pheasant 

I'm still daydreaming of this ethereal chandelier that was on display 

at Maison Gerard's booth at the Salon show last month. Thomas Pheasant 
designed the cast bronze piece to evoke a shimmering willow tree with 

several hanging crystals. 

https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.architecturaldigest.com%2Fgallery%2Ffavorite-products-this-week-december-11%2Fall&t=What%20We%27re%20Coveting%20Now%20Photos%20%7C%20Architectural%20Digest


    

  

            
           

            
           

          
       

Photo: Courtesy of Calvin Klein 

Calvin Klein quilt 

The Calvin Klein flagship store on Madison Avenue got a vibrant 
makeover earlier this year by artist Sterling Ruby and creative genius Raf 
Simons, who recently took over the storied brand. This luxe pink and red 

silk and cashmere flag throw juxtaposed against the bright yellow 

scaffolding and walls was quite the statement-making moment and a nod 

to the visionary new aesthetic of Calvin Klein. 

https://www.architecturaldigest.com/story/calvin-klein-new-flagship-raf-simons-sterling-ruby-americana
http://www.calvinklein.us/en/home-decor-collection/new-arrivals-home-shop/flag-cashmere-silk-throw-in-pink-red-74019212-699
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/create/button/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.architecturaldigest.com%2Fgallery%2Ffavorite-products-this-week-december-11%2Fall&media=https%3A%2F%2Fmedia.architecturaldigest.com%2Fphotos%2F5a297ab6f632970c0d6e54bb%2Fmaster%2Fpass%2FScreen%2520Shot%25202017-12-07%2520at%252012.30.18%2520PM.png&description=What%20We%27re%20Coveting%20Now%20Photos%20%7C%20Architectural%20Digest
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.architecturaldigest.com%2Fgallery%2Ffavorite-products-this-week-december-11%2Fall&t=What%20We%27re%20Coveting%20Now%20Photos%20%7C%20Architectural%20Digest


    

   

              
         
            
   

Photo: Courtesy of Nordic Knots 

Rug by Nordic Knots 

Woven by hand and made of 100% New Zealand wool, the Modern rug by 

Nordic Knots has the most perfectly subtle geometric pattern. This 

graphic design paired with the rich teal hue would make for a striking 

addition to any space. 

https://www.pinterest.com/pin/create/button/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.architecturaldigest.com%2Fgallery%2Ffavorite-products-this-week-december-11%2Fall&media=https%3A%2F%2Fmedia.architecturaldigest.com%2Fphotos%2F5a297b5bf632970c0d6e54c1%2Fmaster%2Fpass%2FModern-Teal-02.jpg&description=What%20We%27re%20Coveting%20Now%20Photos%20%7C%20Architectural%20Digest
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.architecturaldigest.com%2Fgallery%2Ffavorite-products-this-week-december-11%2Fall&t=What%20We%27re%20Coveting%20Now%20Photos%20%7C%20Architectural%20Digest
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